
Congratulations Todd!

We are thrilled to announce that Todd Waller, partner at Studio Four8, has been
selected to be a member of the prestigious Michigan Realtors® Leadership Academy
(MRLA) for the 2023 calendar year. The MRLA is a class of only 14 Realtors from
across Michigan, carefully selected to identify and empower emerging leaders in the
real estate industry.

"This is such an incredible opportunity to learn, network, and build relationships with
other agents across the state," said Todd. "I am excited to have the chance to grow as
a leader and advocate for our profession and property owners' rights."

In addition to this honor, Todd has recently been elected as the Treasurer Elect for the
Ann Arbor Area Board of Realtors® Board of Directors. This is the first step towards
becoming the President of the Ann Arbor Board, a role that Todd is eager to take on.

"With 20 years of experience helping my clients achieve their real estate goals and
working with many industry professionals, it's time for me to give back to the industry
that has given so much to my family and me," said Todd. "Being a member of the
board of directors has allowed me to help guide our board's decisions and impact real
estate consumers and professionals. I am excited to take the next step in leadership
and continue to serve the clients and industry I am passionate about."

https://www.studiofour8.com/ann-arbor-home-for-sale-17-donegal-ct-ann-arbor-mi-48104/
https://www.bhhssnyder.com/lp/3020-spurway-dr-ann-arbor-mi-condo-for-sale/
https://www.studiofour8.com/ann-arbor-3-story-home-for-sale--1407-wakefield-ave-ann-arbor-mi-48103/
https://www.studiofour8.com/farmington-hills-colony-park-home-for-sale-33701-oak-point-cir-farmington-hills-mi-48331/
https://www.bhhssnyder.com/lp/809-oxford-rd-ann-arbor-mi-house-for-sale/
https://www.studiofour8.com/ann-arbors-king-school-district-2259-ayrshire-dr-ann-arbor-mi-48105/
https://www.studiofour8.com/woodbrook-subdivision-home-for-sale-35562-springvale-farmington-hills-mi-48331/
https://www.studiofour8.com/northside-glen-condo-for-sale-2832-s-knightsbridge-cir-ann-arbor-mi-48105/
https://jeffrey.bhhssnyder.com/lp/4545-pontiac-trail-ann-arbor-mi-home-for-sale/


 

DIY | A Realtor’s Perspective

Our own brilliant and witty Sara Maddock gives us an insight into what
goes through your realtor's head when showing them your DIY
renovations.

Read Here
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17 Donegal Ct, Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Closed

3020 N Spurway Dr, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Will be back soon!

https://www.studiofour8.com/diy-a-realtors-perspective/


1407 Wakefield Ave, Ann Arbor, MI 48103-4630
Will Be Back In Spring!

33701 Oak Point Cir, Farmington Hills, MI 48331
Closed

809 Oxford Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Pending 2259 Ayrshire Dr Ann Arbor, MI

Closed

35562 Springvale, Farmington Hills, MI 48331
Active

2832 S Knightsbridge Cir, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Active

4545 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Will be Back in Soon!

Never Miss A Listing Again!

https://www.studiofour8.com/listing-notification-squad/
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